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FINAL EXAMINATION
BUSINESSASSOCIATIONS

PROFESSORC. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Thereare four questions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis fourhours,

I. This examinationis “openhook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Use of calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specificquestion that is asked.No questioncalls for a
generalrecitationaboutatopic from yournotes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterialfrom yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscore
andconsumesyour time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyare significant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts. Assumeyou arein theStateof
TexasandTexaslaw applies,unlessotherwiseclearlydenoted.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will result in an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror,correctthe shortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorial correctionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. If you cannotmake this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Dean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (25 %--1 hour)

IsaacHoratioFlint andArunahHubbell,both certifiedpublic accountants,years
agoformed a partnershipto conducttheirbuddingaccountingbusiness. IsaacHoratio
Flint handlestheauditingbusinessfor the firm, Flint & Hubbell,CPA’s, while Arunah
Hubbellhandlesthefirm’s tax business.Theyeachhaveseveralemployeesworking
underthem,including a numberof accountants.ArunahHubbellhasrecentlyinherited
severalmillions of dollars from his fatherBenjaminHubbell.

In light oftherecentSarbanes-OxleyAct providing stringentrequirementsand
liabilities for thosehandlingauditsof public companies,ArunahHubbellhasbecome
concernedthata mis-steponeof thenoviceaccountantsworking with IsaacHoratio Flint
in an audit ofapublic-companyclient couldleadto significantliabilities for Flint &
Hubbell,CPA’s, exposinghis newfoundwealthto confiscationby someenterprising
plaintiff’s attorney. ArunahHubbell vaguelyrememberssomethingfrom his continuing
accountancyeducationsessionsabout incorporationasa methodto reduceone’spersonal
liability for catastrophicevents,

ArunahHubbellandIsaacHoratioFlint havecomeinto yourassociate’soffice at
theSilk StockingLaw Firm, P.C. Theywant to know whetherincorporationwill reduce
their personalliability andwhat legally needsto be doneto carryout this restructuringof
theirbusiness.Whatis youradviceand its reasoning?Be sureto includeyour support.
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II. (25%--l hour)

JosephErwin andRobertLeeoperatea solarpanelmanufacturingconcernasa
partnership.JosephErwin wantsto expandthebusiness,which requiresadditional
capital. JosephErwin hasfoundseveralinvestors,includingMosesSmithandDorothy
Baker,who arewilling to contribute$100,000eachfor an interestin thepartnership.
MosesSmith is intriguedaboutthepossibility of deductingresearchanddevelopment
expenseson thepartnership’sendeavorsto developsolarcells. Both RobertLee and
DorothyBakerhavereservationsaboutthis matter. RobertLee doesnotwant to
surrenderhis percentagecontrolof thepartnership,Erwin & Lee. DorothyBaker,
approvingofthepossibilityof capitalappreciationif solarcellsaremarketed,is
concernedaboutliability for themanufacturingmis-stepssincesheis marriedto a local
millionaire,MichaelSweetman.

JosephErwin and RobertLeehavecomeinto your associate’soffice at theBlue
Blood Law Firm, P.C. Theywant to know how theyshouldstructurethis investmentand
what legallyneedsto be doneto carry it out. Whatis your adviceand its reasoning?Be
sureto includeyour support.
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III. (25 %-- 1 hour)

OthaAlbert Gasawayis thePresidentofGasaway,Inc.. aTexascorporation.
which developssoftwareto assistbusinessesin their operations.OthaAlbert Gasaway
hasattractedtheinterestof GarrettVoshell,a local investmentbanker. GarrettVoshell
wantsto taketheGasaway,Inc., public. As partof his duediligence,GarrettVoshell has
uncoveredseveralitems that would maketheoffer of Gasaway,Inc., securities
unattractiveto public shareholders,SoGarrettVoshell hasplacedconditionsin his letter
of intent to takeGasaway,Inc., public. Theseconditionsrelateto thefollowing:
(I) The outstandingsharesnumber10,000,000. Formershareholdershaverecently

sold theirsharesfor $1.00per share.The annualeamingsof Gasaway,Inc., for
the lastseveralyearshavebeenabout$700,000. GarrettVoshell wantsthe
numberofsharesoutstandingto be changedso that thevalueis about$20 per
share.

(2) Thedirectors,in particularOthaAlbert Gasaway,haveemployeeincentive
optionson an additional 10,000,000shares.GarrettVoshellwantsto sell to Texas
residentsandtheTexasStateSecuritiesBoardhasa requirementthat thecompany
cannot haveoutstandingoptions,theexerciseofwhich would resultin the
issuanceof additionalsharesthat would numbermorethan 10%of the
outstandingshares.GarrettVoshell wantscompliancewith this Texasregulation.

(3) Gasaway,Inc., currentlyallows cumulativevoting. GarrettVoshell wants
cumulativevoting removed.

(4) GarrettVoshell wantsto continueto offer Gasaway,Inc., investmentbanking
servicesaftertheoffering. So GarrettVoshell hasdemandeda permanent
positionon theboard for amemberofhis investmentbankingfirm, Garrett
Voshell andAssociates.
OthaAlbert Gasawayhascomeinto yourassociate’soffice at Rapem,& Leavem,

P.C. Othawantsto know what needsto be doneto satisfytheseconditions.Whatis your
advice? Be sureto includeyour support.
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IV. (25 %-- 1 hour)

NicholasPelletieris thePresidentof Pelletier,Inc., aTexaspublic corporation,
which manufacturescomputers. Recently,Pelletier,Inc., hasannouncedincreasing
profitsdue to salesofnumerouscomputersasapackagesystemfor largebusinesses.The
salesaredoneon three-yearcredit with 10%down in cash, GenerallyAccepted
AccountingPrinciplesrequireonly theportionof theexpectedincomereceivedto be
recognizedin theperiodofsale,with therest amortizedoverthe loanperiod. Nicholas
Pelletier,however,believedthat theentire expectedincomeshouldbe reportedin the
periodof saleanddid so in theunauditedquarterlystatementsmadeto the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommission. AugustineRivard, Pelletier,Inc.,’soutsideaccountanthas
discoveredthis matterin conductinghis annualaudit of Pelletier,Inc.,’sbooksandis
preparedto recommendthefourth quarteradjustment,which will reporta significantloss
for theyear, ratherthantheprofit NicholasPelletierhasbeentelling theinvestment
community. NicholasPelletierfearsthattheannouncementof a substantiallosswill
causethepriceofPelletier,Inc.,’s stockto declinesignificantlyand be accompaniedby
shareholderlawsuitsagainsthim.

NicholasPelletierhascomeinto yourassociate’soffice at Suem& Stickem,P.C.
Nicholaswantsto know whatheneedsto do to minimize his directorliability. Whatis
your advice? Be sureto includeyour support.
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